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Mr. Heflin Issues Denial
To E. K. K. Payment Charge

MEET AMKD
OYPnrnis

tween the hour of ll and 1
o'clock this afternoon, and It
must have been mailed, police
said, by Mastereon himself.

In view of this circumstance, a
search of the city was taken up
with renewed energy. Full " de-
scriptions and photographs of

SAYS
We have a 1922 Baick Roadster
has fine equipment, ov-

erhauled, 95 new rubber,
and a ear that can't be beat
for f22S.OO.

tV Glass Measuring Cup --

I Tlohest 2 oz. Bottle Flavilla

mer." Heflin said. "They paid xaTx$150 for each speech. There wr ijt
no suggestion what I was to talNi
about. They knew ray subject. '
was talking about Nicaragua ant'
efforts of the Knights of Coluro CT
bus to involve u Into war wit:5 N

Mexico. I frequently brought liVr.-'5- '

Governor Smith when I did no v
I forgot it. ?

"The suggestion that I was paidLiX
to make speeches against Gover l S
nor Smith is not true," Senator'- - '
Heflin said, "and I don't believe" V
Mr. Zumbrunn said that." j

Asked by Senator Bratton-- v

democrat. New Mexico, it he ex V
pec ted to make speeches for pay...,
this summer, attacking Governor '

Smith. Heflin declined to say.
"I don't think its any bueinesF.'.

of this committee to undertake tcjjS..
have me outline my program. i
when 1 am going out to lecture on-v- '
'Americanism'." the Alabaman j
said with a show of heat.

The New Mexico senator replied- -

that he would leave it to HefllnTV --
himself whether if he got paid for T"
speeches in which he attacked the
leading candidate for the demo
cratic nomination that was not v
proper subject of inquiry by thc
committee. - y'"I hope it isn't the office of
this committee to protect Gover-- 3

nor Smith." Heflin said. ;

Leaning across the table toward v
Heflin, Bratton said: "I leave it .
to you if questions as to speeches ,

you made attacking Governor
Smith for which you get paid are u.

fairly within the province of the

Flavilla - SltearaW
Will Not Bake Out Like Essence of Vanilla

AN UNUSUAL GLASS
MEASURING CUP

zZ2L,JkrM JJ
committee."

"It doesn't impress me at all."

Most women prefer Flavilla to ordinary Vanilla Ex- -,

tract for flavoring ice cream, cakes, candies, pad-
dings, jellies, custards, sauces, syrups, etc.

Flavilla is a special blend of Coamarin. Vanillin,
Tonka and 25 Tincture of Vanilla, colored with

, Caramel. It was perfected by Frederick Stearns &
' Company, manufacturing pharmacists, established
' nearly 70 years ago in Detroit, Michigan. Flavilla
is a quality product which is preferred by many
chefs and housewives because of its proven excel-
lence,

Flavilla does not bake, cook or freese out and
yo only USB ONE-HAL- F AS MUCH AS YOU

'"Would of ordinary vanilla extract.
In order to introduce Stearns' Flavilla to our cus-
tomers, we are making the special inducement of

A Glass Measuring
Gup

with each bottle of Flavilla at the special

Price of 34c

Heflin said. "I don't mind telling
about fees I have received for lec- - .
tures but the idea of coupling it ; x

with campaign contributions-- ,

against Smith is ridiculous." , -

As Bratton pressed his question, V
Heflin exclaimed: f"My God, I don't know wherc
I am going to speak in carrying- - .

on my. campaign against thu Ro "

man Catholic machine and Ro- - ..

manism." '

Accuracy L Isaential to Cooking
TliLs measuring rap, made of
heavy glass, helps to insure ac-
curacy. Holds one cup. Graduat-
ed for U. H, 4. H. CuD8'
from 1 to 8 Ounces, teaspoons, ta-

blespoons: alo for M and H
pounds sugar and $4 and Hi
pounds flour. Every Kitchen
Needs Several. Supply is Limited.

Get Yours Friday, Saturday or
Monday

Not More Than One to a Customer

WASHINGTON, May 21 (AP)
Senator Heflin of Alabama flat-'- y
denied today to the senate pres-

idential committee that hV had
oeen paia by the Ku Klux Klan to
make speeches against the candi-
dacy of Governor Alfred E.
Smith in Illinois, Indiana. Iowa.
Ohio, North Carolina and New
York.

Testimony that the Ku Klux
Klan had paid Senator Heflin.
democrat. Alabama, implacable
foe of Governor Alfred Smith's
presidential candidacy for speech-
es in various states was given to-
day by William Zumbrunn. gen-
eral counsel for the organisation,
before the senate presidential
campaign committee.

Zumbrunn testified after Rep-
resentative Snell of New York had
told the committee he knew noth-
ing of Governor Smith's expendi-
tures. He said he understood that
Heflin got $250 for speaking in
Ohio; $250 for speaking in New
York strte and either $150 or
$250 for speaking in Iowa.

Previously William Zumbrunn,
general counsel for the Klan. bad
stated that he understood Heflin
had received from $150 to $250
for speeches in those states, paid
by the local klan organizations.

"I made 4 0 speeches last sum- -

Other articles filed in the state
corporation department follow:

Hanley-Bake- r Post No. III.
American Lesion. Grass Valley.
Sherman county, $200; Robert H.
JohrGon. Giles L. French and
Charles W. Fields.

Engeln Electric company, Ohio
cornoration. (5000 shares no par
value); permit granted to operate
in Oregon.

Cherry's. Portland, and F.:r
Door Manufacturers association,
Portland; notice of dissolution.

Read The Classified Ads

OBITU.'.RY

Shinkle
In this city. Wednesday. May

SO. MrCord Shinkle. 75. former
resident of Toledo, father of ' Mrs.
Hattie Wishart of, Corvallis, Frank
Shinkle of Toledo, and Solon L.
Shinkle of Salem. Funeral servi-ec- s

Saturday, June 2. at 10:.10 at
RiKdori's chapel. Interment in the
I. O. O. F. cemetery.

Vun (Wilder
At a local hospital on May 30,

William Van Gilder, at the age
of CS years. Survived by one sis-te- x,

of Grant3 Pass, Orton. Th?
remains are in charge of the Salem
Mortuary.

Boers
Funeral services for Arthur Ed-

ward Beers will be held from the
Terwilliger Home today at 2 p. m..
Rev. H. C. Stover officiating. In-

terment will be in the Cityvlew
cemetery.

MT. CHEST ABBEY
MAUSOLEUM

VAULT ENTOMBMENT
LLOYD T. RIGDOX. Mngr.

TEUWILLIGEKS
-- rsl Service

TeleubnXr:

CIough-Husto- n

Company
FUNERAL DIRECTORS

IJuly Assistant

Formerly

Webb's Funeral Parlors
PHONE ISO

For better cakes and home cooked delicacies take
home a bottle of Stearns' Flavilla.

CAPITAL DRUG STORE
J. H. WILLETT

Only the BestOwl Agency

3

: ; loc::tmrjm,KEFS
i.v.; . . . . . L i . . it Vt TiTTrr.tV-

Hudkins. Frank EherVin a!nd"L:'lAiiifayor tojtetnrn Soon

Masterson have beensent to po-
lice in every city on the Pacific
coast.

Mrs. Stoy. wife of Archie Stoy
of Aberdeen, Wash., was shot to
death following a party in Mas-terso- n's

rooms. Others in the
party had left but Masterson and
Mrs. Stoy remained. Empty whis
key bottles gave mute evidence of
the amount of liquor the 4nan
and woman had consumed. On
the floor was found an empty
shell, fired from .an automatic
pistol. .

Masterson escaped after going
to another hotel and obtaining a
change of clothing, leaving there
a blood-staine- d shirt and trousers.
When last seen he was dressed in
a light grey suit.

WEATHERS RECEIVE

01) Slie WEDDING

KEIZER. May 31. (Special)
Mr. and Mrs. Charles Weathers
entertained Monday evening at a
7:00 o'clock dinner at their home
on the Rambler farm in commem-
oration of their silver wedding an-

niversary.
Mr. and Mrs. Weathers were

married 25 years ago in Webb
City, Missouri. Almost 12 years of
that time they have lived on the
Rambler prune farm west of Kei-ze- r.

An enjoyable evening was
;pent in social conversation. A
number of valuable gifts were pre-
sented.

The guests included Rev. and
Mrs. R. L. Payne. Dorothy. Mar-
guerite and Robert Payne, Mrs.
and Mr. E. J. Ayer3 of Auburn,
Mr. and Mrs. Gregg. Joy and Ver-
non Gregg, Mr. and Mrs. Andrew
Zahara of Hayesville. Mr. and
Mrs. Arthur Holden, Mr. and Mrs.
William Blake, Mr. and Mrs.;
Charles Doner, Mr. and Mrs.
George Van Cleave, Mr. and Mrs.!
G. N. Thompson, Mr. and Mrs. Tom!

Beardsley, Mr. and Mrs. Dean
Schackman of Salem. Mr3. M. A.
Cox. Dick Sohackmann and Mrs.
Anna Schackmann.

Mrs. Claude Settlemier and hor
sister Mrs. S. E. Trites of Port-
land spent Memorial day in Rose-bur- g.

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Poole and
Arthur Beardsley, motored to
Klamath Falls for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. J. O. Beardsley and Har-
ry Beardsley, parents and broth- -

erof Mrs. Poole and Arthur Beard
sley.

8ISMARCKS RUSE

TURNS BOOHS
BERLIN (AP). How Bis-marc- k's

clever ruse for ridding
'k, oi iirewiue visitors was

Mtnself is recount- -

v"tied. col--

On dir rrd- -

tish ambassador to Bex Ixwy.
the German Iron Chancellor at liis
mansion whether he did not find
it very irksome to have to receive
so many unofficial visitors daily.
Bismarck replied that on the
whole he found something of in-

terest in every caller unless he
overstayed his time. But for such
"stickers," Bismarck remarked,
he had an infallible household
remedy. He explained that his
wife, who from long experience
had acquired an intuitive sense
for the proper duration of a visit-
or's stay, could always be count-
ed upon If needful to open the
door and on some pretext or other
call him away.

Barely had the chancellor fin-
ished speaking when Princess Bis-

marck called through the half
open doorway:

"Otto, isn't it about time for
you to come and take your medi-
cine? I just wanted to remind
you." An .embarrassing silence
followed these words. The next
moment, however, both men
roared with laughter as the hu-
mor of. this strange confirmation
of the "infallible remedy" struck
them.

NOW INCORPORATIONS t

o O
The Sunset Fuel company, with

headquarters in Portland and
capital stock of $10,009, has been
incorporated by L. E. Mfesen. F.
R. Forker and Irene M. Miesen.

OH EOY! CHICKEN

PIE DINNER
at the ARGO

Every Thursday Evening

rrXK TORIC rciJi&f teas. W la-tv- rarr - ! i rakxaFvmjaiaatiea ft.
ThoMpsoB-ClatSc- h Optical Co.

110 W. CMI t.

FLORAL DESita'NS
CUT FLOWERS, PLANTS

GOLD FISH. BIRDS
q. f. itiiKrrHALPT

Talepheae It SU It'

PILES CURED
Wttfcsst aeratlM sr less ef tlaa

v DK. afARSHALL

Mayor T. A. Livesjey will start
, I June 6 on the return trip to Sa- -

I lem after spending several weeks

140th Annual Assembly De-

parts From Tulsa,
Oklahoma

TULSA. Okla.. May 21 (AP)
Concentrating the programs of

two sessions, the 140th general
assembly of the Presbyterian
church adjourned here today, af-

ter a week of discussion of the
problems confronting the church.
The next assemi7 will be in St.
Paul. Minn. "

. Barren of major issues, all of
which had been disposed of in
previous sessions, the final meet-
ing was devoted to the discussion
and adoption of the annual report
of the board of foreign missions.
Memorial Day ceremonies and the
adoption of a report of a special
committee asserting toward negro
delegates a "feeling of inter-raci- al

good will and understanding."
By theadoption of the report of

the standing committee on foreign
missions, the assembly, in the
words of reports, affirmed "again
conviction that the right of reli
gious liberty is a universal human
risht aud that the principle of
freedom of conscience should be
recognized as a valid principle for
ad men everywhere."

It also exprired sympathy
'with racial and political minor
ities whose pol ..ica! and religious
rights are denied," and plead id

ior sucn roia-or.- " ana agree-
ments nations s shall assure In
ternational justice and good will."

oBits For Breakfast I

O oSomething new
"

Car of strawberries going in
'XJld pack in one pound cartons,

and handsomely labeled.
". .

That will be putting the equiv-
alent of fresh Oregon berries into
the hands of the eastern consum-
ers in packages ready for retail-
ing; in season or out of season.

"--
And a good many cars will go

fn 15 and 30 pound tins, in cold
pack, suitable for the soft drink
and hotel and restaurant trade.

Our packers hope, with these
new outlets, to be able to use all
the 12,000.000 pounds of straw-
berries in the Salem district
based on the crop of last year.
And they also expect to be able to
take care of even a larger tonnage
in the future. This will make the
Salem district far and away the
greatest strawberry center of the
United States, in point of canning
and shipping.

- r

The PavNfcjpeople have so far
bought, 7( - -- rawberries

y- - - incised

j. The loganberry growers who
have not contracted their crops
have decided to ask five cents a
pound, and if they do not get it
they will join the dried fruit pool
and send their berries to market
in dried form.

m

The winze in the property of
the Northweat Copper company is
down to the 100 foot level now,
and there has been uncovered
some new values the past few
days that give the workers a
thrill of expectancy as to what
they are going to uncover when
they begin drifting. They think
they are right on the edge of great
things, the uncovering of which
will allow the broadcasting to the
world of the news of one of the
greatest copper discoveries of hi-
storywith ore that will pay the
high cost of shipping to the
smelter without concentrating,
leaving large profit for the own-
ers.

MB I
SEMIS e BACK

Portland Police Abandon
Theory of Suicide by

George Masterson

PORTLAND. Ore.. May 31.
(AP). George F. Masterson,
"did not" drown himself in the
flood water of the Willamette
river Tuesday morning.

This stood out as the only ma-
terial fact today in the search for
the 40 year old salesman last seen
with Mrs. Marjorie Stoy. 32.
whose body, bullet-pierce- d, was
found in Masterson's hotel room
here Tuesday. A formal grand
jury investigation of the woman's
death opened today. .

This discovery Tuesday of Mas-
terson's bill fold and his personal
papers, in the Willamette had
caused.- investigators to lean to
the theory that the salesman had
taken his life after the prolonged
liquor' party that ended in the
killing. But today' the key to
Masterson's room which' he had
takentfeame to the hotel by mail.
It' had been posted yesterday be--

WV board Dogs at
our farm

FLAKE'S PKTLAXD
273 fetate

and Pacific . Highway

TYPEnRlHRS
" ilJ-o-. wvTH rmewA. )

jaxarriJLirD aoosis '

v - TBS. KOXa?
SSv Cawt St.

wwmm
(I ma
The House Thai 3ervire Bultt"

onstration here until last Novem-
ber, when he left to assume a nro-fessoTs-

of hygiene at Stanford-Dr- .

Brown Is connected with the
physical education department o:
the southern university.

From tircaham-- Roy

Cannon, principal in the
Gresham schools, was a Thursday
sailer at the office of the count
school superintendent.

Seven Per Cent Preferred
And a limitea amount of Com

mon at par in Western Paper Con-

verting Co. Hawkins & Roberts.

Commits Suicide
Mrs. Marr Peterson, a natient

at the Oregon state hospital since
11908 committed suicide earl
(Thursday by hanging herself to
a window guard in one or mc
wards. She had been dead an hour
when 'fonnd' hv hoatfltal atten

Idants. Mrs. Peterson was commit
led to the state hospital from As-

toria, where she has relatives. She
was 58 years old.

Tire and Klin Stole
E. R. Schmidt early Thursday

morning - reported to the police
lhat a tire and rim bad been stol
en rrom his automoDiie. wnicn
had been parked on Mariet street.

Audits Fruit Books
Clarence Anderson, auditor for

the Pacific Fruit and Product
company spent a few days this
week at the local offices.

A Wallet, Pen and Pencil
Set. wrist watch, brilliant pin.

we name hundreds of graduation
gifts to be found in our stock.
Pomeroy & Keene for inexpenaive
gifts.

Smullin Addresses Ad Men
William Smullin. Willamette

university student and twice busi
ness manager of the Collegian, wag
the speaker at the Thursday noon
meeting of the Ad club. Smullin,
trho was recently elected editor
of the student newspaper for next
year, spoke upon house-to-hou- se

selling, telling of the jmethods his
Utaff used. .o,: V- -

compaayA 4 Htt
proceeds wiH be"'spent "f fTi"te
ials for the fireplace to be huilt
this summer at the Y. W. C. A.1

camp at Mehama.

Injures I eg
When a telephone pole rolled

against him Thursday morning. M.
E. Brooks. lineman for the Port-
land Eletcric Power company, sus-

tained injuries to his leg which
will give him a forced vacation for
several days.

Reduced Pricea On AH PUnts
Asters, and Lobelia. 25c a doz.

Red Zinnias 20c doz. Jay Morris'
Greenhouse. 565 S. Liberty St.
Phone 1324M.

Sew Officers Named
July 5 has been set as installa-

tion date for the new officers of
the Salem Ad club, who are as
follows: William Paulus, presif
dent and Edwin Thomas, secretary-t-

reasurer, both reelected; and
C. W. Paulus and Dean- - Frank M.
Erickson of Willamette univer-
sity, directors.

Tully Delivers Add
Rev. Norman K. Tully deliver-

ed the commencement address at
Aumsville high school. Wednesday
night he spoke at commencement
exercises at Waldport.

Salem Couple W
A marriage license was yester-

day issued from the office of the
Marion county clerk to Harold R.
Starr. 34, of Salem, and Luella
Mary Calkins, 24. also of Salem.
The marriage is his second and
her first. . . .

John Fikan Wins f03
A verdict in favor of the plain

tiff in the sum of $92.50 was re
turned by the jury in circuit court
here yesterday In the case of John
FiSan vs. Charles J. Johnson.

Divorce Demanded
A suit for divorce was filed in

circuit court here yesterday by
Irene Barney against Grant Bar
ney. She alleges cruel and inhu
man treatment, listing a number
of allegations in support of the
charge. Among other things she
claims that he constantly nagged
her, accused her of being untrue
to him, and on one occasion even
threatened her with a gun.

Present WaDnlah -
The local chapter of Beta Chi

Alpha, national honorary frater-
nity ior better ' college " annuals.
had charge tot (be first .part of the
daily chapel, progrant --at JVtflsvm- -
ecte University- - yesterday, morn-
ing. After Jv few lntrodnctory' re-
marks --by- Weadt ItKeci.prest-dew- f

of, the chapter r'.paul Geddes.
editor'bt the M 23 Walia lab, pre-
sented the edition to C. E, Wilson,
secretary of the chamber of com-
merce. Mr. Wilson accepted ft with
Ae thanks of the chamber and the
business men of the city. The 1928
Wallulah i dedicated to the hn3'
tesa men of tne cliy m recognition
and appreciation of their support

of eampws activities.

ness trip in the east. He will be
accompanied by his son, Thomas
D. Livesley, who has been attend-
ing Culven Military academy at
Culver, 'Indiana.

A La CJkrte Servic-e-
In nlng room Marion notei. -a

"YOUR ADVANTAGE P
ANTI-KNOC- CC

UVLX.ll UL4VU'VVIJt

(IAN (MAD OIL COMPANY Of CAUTPRMIA

Tubes Tested
Free

IMPROVE YOUR
RADIO

WITH NEW TUBES

)ti;t!mt

RewonsMPai. ,
or vsea

VIBBERT & TODD
Things Electrical

101 South High Tel. 2113

N

V

ge

v. -

405 State

1 rf wyr--(-

--'A compliiutw-- -
Justice court yesterday agalfartieei
Marvin and a woman designated
as Jane Doe charging them with
unlawful possession of morphine
on May 28.

Seven Per Cent Preferred
And a limited amount of Com-

mon at par in Western Paper Con-
verting Co. Hawkins ft Roberts.

Kimball Closes Y
- Kimball school held its last
chapel exercises for the year yes-
terday morning. Mrs. Alta Gen-
try presided. Wayne Wright read
a paper on the development of re-
ligion through the ages. The ex-

aminations for this semester will
be completed today.

Attention Legionnaires
See and hear the National Le-

gion convention at Paris with the
Movietone news at Bligh's Capi-
tol today and Saturday.

Transporting Liquor Cliarge
Lester Heseman, 732 North

Commercial street, was arrested
late Wednesday night on a charge
of transporting and selling liquor.
State officers made the arrest.
Mr. Heseman is a taxicab opera-
tor.

Brother Die in Scotland
Mrs. Rodolph Hoffman of this

city has received notice of the
death of her brother. Archibald
Duncan, 76. in Glasgow, Scotland,
on May 10. Mr. Duncan had come
to this country twice, in 1912 and
1914. to visit a daughter in Port-
land, Mrs. John Rello.

Furniture lrpfo!sirfr
And repairing. Gies-Powe- rs

Furniture Co.

Spills Track Load Berries .

The old adage, it's an ill wind
that blows no good, may seldonm
be applied to an auto accident, but
several families will probably be
eating strawberries next winter
as the result of an accident which
occurred at the south city limits
early Thursday morning when
track-loa- d of strawberries were
upset on the Pacific highway.
There were Just 880 crates of the
berries in which turned over as
Tracy Cribbins of the Traglio
warehouse drove the track around
a curve. Tracy sustained severe
briuses, medical aid . be lag called
tor him.

Glee dub to Meet Tuesday
- The glee dub of the American
Legion Auxiliary of Capital Post
No. t will meet each Tuesday eve
ning; for practice and not on Thars--
day evenings as was previously an-
noaaced. The meeting place' will
be the Y. Jf. C. A.

Here From California--- -

Dr. and Mrs. Walter H. Brown
and sob Phil, arrived Thursday
from Palo Alto, California, at-te- nd

the commencement exercises
of the high school seniors at the
irmory tonight. Their daughter,
tjlse Lncy. is a member of r t h e
itass and will return with them
to-- the southern city Saturday. Dr
Brows served as director of the
Marlon connty cftttd health dera--

LADD & BUSH, Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.'

William B. Mott. director. But
I two directors will be selected from
the four candidates for the posi-
tions.

Y. W. C. A. Cooked Food Sal
Sat, June 2nd, 421 Court.

Luncheons Terminated
Beginning with the Thursday

luncheon, the Salem Realty ooard
has adjourned its weekly noon
meetings until fall.

For Sal
Upright piano $125.00, 2469

State street, telephone 113 6J.

Seattle Man Visit
George Youell, president of the

Pacific Fruit and Produce com-
pany spent Tuesday afternoon at
the local branch. Mr. Youell,
whose headquarters are in Seattle,
was accompanied by Russell Mill-

er. Portland supervisor for the
company.

Want
Four boys to learn trombone.

Lesson and instruments free of
charge. See J. E. Mac Marimon.
Sherman Clay ft Co., 130 South
High street. Salem. Ore.

Speeders Arrested
L. V. Peterson and R. G. Lock-ha- rt

yesterday entered pleas of
guilty to speeding charges before
Justice of the Peace Brazier Small.
Peterson first entered a plea of
not guilty but later changed it.
Both were released temporarily
on their own recognizance.

Fly for Recreation
With the Pacific Airplane Ser-

vice of Salem. Flights S3. 50.

W. O. Wilson in Trouble-Arre- sted
on two counts, W. G.

Wilson was Haled before Justice of
the Peace Brazier Small yester-
day. On one charge, that of unlaw-
ful installation of electric wires,
Wilson was granted time in which
to consult an attorney before en-
tering a plea. On the other, that
of installing plumbing not up to
legal standards, he entered a plea
of not guilty and was released on
his own recognizance.

Attention Legioniutii
See and bear the National Le

gion convention at Paris with the
Movietone news at Bligh's Capi-
tol today and Saturday.

Addrecaea Thursday Clab
Harry Stone, general secretary

of the Portland T.. M. C. A. ad
dressed the meeting of the Thurs
day elib at.Salem -Y" yesterday
noon. His topic was the work of
laymen In the association. Mem
bers present declared the meeting
the best of the season. This sam-m- er

Mr. Stone --will err to Mexico
City, as a member .of t seminar
greup tp study the public relations
o America with Mexico.

Cise Hold Over i r
The ease of General Insurant

company rs. Rice will eoatlnne la
circuit court this "7 morning not
having been, completed whenr the
time came to adjourn tor the' day
yesterday.

..tMiiu Man Here Friday
--?aWnrit of the local chautau- -

qua association are asked to meet
with A. M. STlerwood. advance rep-

resentative of the Ellison-Whit- e

association, this evening at the
chamber of commerce rooms. The
rhautauqua in Salem will open
Thursday, July 5.

Takes Ciarage Permit
O. H. Iiams was issued a build-J- n

permit Thursday for construc-- .
. .tin. t;nn atHOn Ol wiiiis -

1235 Rural avenue.

f Attention Inrtonni
See and hear tn .National re-

gion convention at Paris with the
Movietone news at Bligh's Capi-

tol today and Saturday.

Pattersons to Leave
r.oTerMT and Mrs. Patterson

will leave here Monday night for
Chicago where on Jane 9 the gov-
ernor will give a radio address.

Patterson later will go
to Kansas City where he will be
a spectator at the republican na-

tional convention. Governor and
Mrs. Patterson will return to Sa-

lem on June 20.

Dane
Friday nlte, Domes Pavilion

McCoy.

Governor to Address
Governor Patterson and George

M. Brown, Justice of the state su-

preme court, will leave here today
for Wilbur, where they will attend
the annual reunion of former stu-

dents of Wilbur acimlemy. Both
Governor Patterson and Justice
Brown are-schedul- to give ad-

dresses.

liar Exam Juty 10, tl
Between 75 and 80 applicants

will take the annual bar examin-
ations to be held in Salem July
10 and 11. Tais was announced by
Arthur Benson, clerk, of the state
iVem court. --.TbeexamlnaUoas

yi)ibe conducted by the state
hoard f, bar examiner. ,,

OM Time Dura Crystal Garde
Every Wed. and Sat. might.

fctef to Ele.lw4Uj;-- '
"--

"

Officer for the ensuing year
will be chosen at today. lunch-
eon meeting of the Unas eUsCBal-lot-s

will be east for the following
list of offfcen: Uori T. Rsynolds,
A. C. Haaxand Otto Hill man, pres-

ident: J. ' Fitigerald and: Dr.
'
Carl Xmnioai, first vtce-preeide- nt;

Monroe SI Cheek ana aev. unaries
r.. . . . imiuI . . rle-nrealde-

TRANSFER
and Staa

r

f

Long and Short Distant Hanlinjc ,

Public and Prfrate Storax
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